Online Registration Information
Aquatics

1. If you haven’t done so already, set up your online account to save time the day of
registration. Click “Register Online”. On the Online Registration page click on the
“Create an Account” button to sign up for your online account. Register an adult
first and then click on “Create account and add family member” to add your
child/ren. Please be sure to check off the two boxes “Periodic emails and mail
updates” to receive future communication regarding program information.

2. Our schedules (days, times, levels and cost) can be viewed by clicking on the
“Register Online” link. Choose "Search" and then click on the level(s) you're
looking for to view the schedule(s) and cost(s).
There may be some changes to class availability or age restrictions after our
swimmers who have a disability register. If you’re registering a swimmer without a
disability, please check your class selection again the day before registration
begins to ensure that availability or age restriction have not changed.
3. On the date online registration opens go to the Online Registration page "Sign in"
and under the heading "Other Services" select Register for Activities.
4. Pay for the program on the secure registration page (Visa, MasterCard, American
Express are accepted) in order to complete your registration. You will receive an
email confirming your enrollment and can print or save your receipt.
5. If you do not have internet access you are welcome to come to our facility to
register. Computer access will be made available at Holland Bloorview in the pool
office for two hours, starting at the time online registration opens.
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